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D
uring my internal medicine resi-
dency at Mount Sinai Hospital in 
New York City and later during my 
renal fellowship at the University 
of Washington in Seattle in the early 1970s, I 
became aware of the eff ort that American hos-
pitals and universities made in order to raise 
money in the community in support of their 
various research activities.
Upon my return to Brazil, I joined a young, 
private medical school with no nephrology 
division.
It was a gigantic eff ort to establish at the Uni-
versity Hospital a renal unit with peritoneal 
dialysis, hemodialysis, and a kidney transplant 
program and, more importantly, to train young 
physicians who later could join the staff of 
our unit.
During that time, the need for funds to sup-
port our eff orts to improve quality of care, to 
manage patients in a more integrated mode, 
and to support our incipient clinical research 
program became very clear to me.
It was then that I decided to establish a non-
profi t organization that we called Pro-Renal 
Foundation, a foundation supporting research 
in renal and metabolic diseases (http://www.
pro-renal.org.br/index.asp). Th is was in July 
of 1984.
Th is was a time when the world reached the 
conclusion that governments cannot do every-
thing. Th e community has to be engaged and 
must try to amplify some governmental actions. 
Non-governmental organizations and other 
nonprofi t organizations such as foundations 
started to proliferate at this time.
Although the initial idea was to raise money 
to support research, the need for patient assist-
ance soon became clear to me. End-stage renal 
disease patients in Brazil have had complete 
coverage for dialysis since the 1970s, but reim-
bursement rates have steadily declined over 
the years, and there was a need to support the 
additional needs of these patients: food sup-
plements, special medications, and multipro-
fessional care through a team of physicians, 
nurses, dietitians, social workers, pharmacists, 
and psychologists.
In a country with minimal incentives for phil-
anthropy, it was quite a challenge. During the 
fi rst years, we relied solely on donations from 
patients who had experienced dialysis or kidney 
transplantation and their relatives. Donations 
were small and irregular and tended to disap-
pear completely as these individuals’ memories 
of their experiences faded.
A more solid financial situation emerged 
when we established a successful telemarketing 
project (a call center) through which individu-
als contacted by phone agree to add US$2 to 
$3 to their monthly phone bill for a full year. 
It is interesting to note that most donors are 
low- or middle-income individuals. It is also 
worth mentioning that the standard speech 
on the phone has changed. Until recently, the 
phone operator would start by explaining all the 
Foundation’s activities, but now the conversa-
tion starts by addressing the issue of chronic 
kidney disease, the silent nature of the disease, 
and the main risk factors for its development. 
Th is approach has had an impact on the reac-
tion of community members to the phone call. 
Th ey now feel that the Foundation is calling to 
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Figure 1 | Cap and T-shirt for the Prevention of CKD 
campaign.
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provide a service, raising awareness of a silent disease that 
aff ects approximately 10% of the population. A donation comes 
now more naturally as a sign of appreciation.
Although phone donations account for 85% of the Founda-
tion’s revenues, we felt the need to diversify our sources of rev-
enue. A line of products — T-shirts, caps, squeeze bottles — has 
been manufactured and is sold in the community. It helps in 
collecting additional funds but is also part of our strategy for 
prevention of chronic kidney disease (Figure 1). In addition, 
we have developed dialysis soft ware called Dialsist that helps in 
the management of dialysis patients (http://www.improart.com.
br/direita.html). It is currently used by 12% of dialysis clinics 
in Brazil, and it has been translated into Spanish and is in use 
in Argentina. Th e soft ware is a clinical management tool that 
originally was designed to input all clinical data of hemodialysis 
and peritoneal dialysis patients, including the electronic transfer 
of all laboratory results. Th e new version also allows for manage-
ment of pre-end-stage renal disease and transplant patients.
Cultural events are another source of income. Besides the 
fi nancial support they generate, they also provide opportuni-
ties for the name of the Foundation to be associated with cul-
ture as it promotes these events in the community. Lectures by 
well-known plastic surgeon Ivo Pitanguy, journalist Arnaldo 
Jabor, and former president Fernando H Cardoso are exam-
ples. Mr. Cardoso brought together more than 3000 people and 
talked about ethics and politics, an ever-appropriate topic in 
Brazil; Carmina Burana (profane songs and poems from the 
thirteenth century set to music by Carl Orff ) brought a crowd 
of 6000 over three days of performance, and renowned pianist 
Nelson Freire also had a full house with over 2000 people.
Presently, the Foundation concentrates its activities in three 
areas: patient assistance, prevention of chronic kidney disease, 
and research.
As a philanthropic organization, a foundation is required by 
Brazilian law to spend 20% of its gross income on charitable 
eff orts, which in our case includes food baskets, free medical 
consultations, diabetic foot care, dental care, nutritional and 
psychological advice, and free medications.
Diabetic foot care has been one of the most rewarding 
programs at the Foundation, as, in our country, or at least in 
our community, diabetics on dialysis are neglected patients, 
with poor glycemic control, poor eye care, and no preventive 
measures for foot care (MM Nascimento et al., J Brasil Nefrol 
2004; XXVI: 197, abstr.). Our eff orts toward the prevention 
of chronic kidney disease have grown as a refl ection of the 
international awareness of the magnitude of the problem. Th ey 
include two programs: Dialogo and Health Fairs.
Dialogo is a program directed to health professionals in the 
community, addressing risk factors for chronic kidney disease 
and establishing a communication line with the Foundation for 
referral of patients or help with complicated cases.
To understand the framework by which this program works, 
it is important to realize that our country has a universal health 
coverage system, which means that every citizen has access to 
free medical care. Primary health care is provided in ambu-
latory facilities. Each city is divided into health units. For 
instance, our city, Curitiba, with approximately 1.6 million 
people, has eight health units. Each one has about 20 ambula-
tory facilities with a pediatrician, an ob-gyn, and a general 
practitioner, including one facility with 24-hour coverage. We 
take our team of doctors, nurses, social workers, and dietitians 
to an ambulatory facility in one of the health units, and we 
give lectures to the health care personnel about CKD, the risk 
factors for its development, and what we do when patients are 
referred to us. At the end, we off er to become a referral center 
for patients who cannot be managed at these locations.
Health Fairs is another program to raise awareness of CKD 
in the community. A Health Fair usually takes place in a mall, 
industrial facility, or shopping center. Individuals are inter-
viewed and have their weight and blood pressure measured 
and urinalysis performed (Figure 2). In the past three years, 
more than 11 000 individuals have been screened. Abnormal 
fi ndings are referred to local physicians.
Th e activity in the area of research has been limited by the 
obligatory support of patient assistance programs, with dedica-
tion of 20% of the gross income to these programs. Nonethe-
less, the Foundation has supported several research programs, 
especially the Human Islet Isolation Laboratory (ED Sotta et 
al., Transplant Proc 2004; 36: 1700–1703).
Like most organizations, we have grown slowly but continu-
ously. At the beginning we had three rented houses around 
the University Hospital, and for the past three years we have 
concentrated in a single space, the new headquarters of Pro-
Renal, a former Redemptorist monastery. With a total area 
of 41 800 square feet, we have our ambulatory facility on the 
ground fl oor with 22 medical offi  ces; the second fl oor houses 
the auditorium, administration, and call center. Th e third 
fl oor, still undergoing remodeling, will be a clinical research 
center, with two rooms for day care, image rooms, and a labo-
ratory facility. It should also function as an interventional 
nephrology area, and for that purpose two surgical suites are 
under construction.
Currently the Foundation has 130 employees and 12 more 
individuals who are paid on a fee-for-service basis like most 
physicians. It is indeed like a full-size company, with all the 
Figure 2 | Scenes from a health fair organized by the Pro-Renal Foundation.
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necessary departments — fi nance, human resources, market-
ing, public relations, events, information technology, and so 
on. A full-time journalist is part of the team.
Although the Foundation’s activities are now more concen-
trated in the southern part of Brazil, it is our objective to turn 
it into the Pro-Renal Foundation of Brazil, with a more nation-
wide presence. Pro-Renal is a member of the International 
Federation of Kidney Foundations (http://www.ifk f.net).
It is hard work but very rewarding. Th e activities of our 
Foundation are centered on more than 1800 patients overseen 
by our nephrology group and have improved medical care, 
benefi ted our patients, and given us a clear perception that we 
are doing our part in terms of social responsibility in the com-
munity. However, it is worth remembering that the success 
of a kidney foundation depends on its continuing credibility, 
transparency, and accountability to the community.
